
SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Women's Shirt Waist Suits.
Shirt Waist Suits that do not possess a certain jauntiness

that can be better felt than expressed are a distinct disappoint-

ment, to say the least. Our shirt waist suits are acknowledged
bv all to embody the prettiest styles shown anywhere. Though
sold at modest prices, they have grace and chic in abundance.
This week we have on sale women's wash suits from $2.bQ up.

This Shirt Waist Store
announces the first showing of several new lines of DOLLAR

shirt waists. We recognize the fact that 1.00 is the most

popular priced waist and have concentrated our efforts on this
line. In both white and colors.

Wall Papers.
Handsome, artistic wall papers are a delight to the eye.

Buy them here if you need them and they will cost you less

than elsewhere. Note these prices :

Wall Taper of a good quality, regular value o and (ic per
roll, for --'c a roll

Wall Paper of neat, pretty designs, worth 10c and '2c
jor 5c a roll

Wall Taper, handsome designs, in reds, blues and greens,
for dining rooms or libraries, at 12 Jc a roll

Velvet Carpets, reduced prices.
Smith's velvet brussels, in a good variety of dark, rich styles,

regularly $1 a yard special for one week fic a yard.
Sanford Wilton Velvets, heavy, serviceable, dark and me-

dium colorings, regularly worth $1.33 a yard Special

for one week 98c a yard

Ladies' Dress Suit Cases
For Tan-Americ- an travel special values in 2'2 and 24-in- ch

cases at 1.9$, $-).- .3.50 and 5.00. A real leather
case, 22 or "24 inches, steel frame, at $3.50. Extra strong
sole leather cases, 5.00.

Smart k Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

IS TO REMAIN.

Ee Will Be ed Chairman
of the State Committee.

REPUBLICANS ARE HARMONIOUS.

Chairman of the Allegheny County

Committee Is and Makei

a Significant Address on Party

Unity.

Ifpeclal Correspondence.)
l'hllndeliihla, June 23. The an-

nouncement that the Republican party
leaders have Induced Gen. Frank Reed-e- r

to again accept the chairmanship ol

tfce Roputllcnn state committee for an-

other rami-alg- has met with general
approval among active Republicans
throughout the state. Gen. Reedei
had expressed a desire to be relieved ol

this lespor.ribillty and T. Larry Eyre
chief assistant to the state chairman
ai.d Wesley R. Andrews, secretary ol

tte state t emmittee, were both pro-

moted for election as his successor.
Neither of these gent'enwn wished tc
be regarded as a candidate In the event
of Gen. fteder desiring

Aftr a c inference of some of the
most iuflue-.tia- l of the county leaden
of the state held at Harrlsburg recent-
ly there wrs a request for Gen. Heed-e- r

to contii.t.e in the chairmanship for
unoiher tc:m. and in response to this
nentlnient the Northampton leadei
agreed to become a candidate for re-

election. .As there will be no conle3!
at the state convention on any material
isue, the natter of the state chair-
manship ir.iiy be regarded as closed.

A Sl CCESSFl'L CAMPAIGNER.
Gen. Recder has filled the position

of state chairman for four important
campaigns. He directed the campaign
which resulted in the election of Gen.
Gregg to the auditor generalship and
Capt. Morrison as stute treasurer. Then
came the national contest of 1W2, and
after a lapse of several years 'e again
assumed the state chairmanship and
conducted the winning fight for the
election of Col. Harnett to the state
treasurershlp. The last state campaign,
which he managed with eminent suc-

cess, resulted not only iu the immense
majority for McKinley, but a largely
increased Republican delegation to the
national house of representatives, the
election of Republican majorities in
both branches of the state legislature
and the subsequent election of a Re-

publican to the United States senate.
Gen. Reeder Is always courteous and

does not allow personal or factional
considerations to interfere with bis du-

ties as chairman of the Republican
of the state.

HARMONY IN ALLEGHENY.
A significant Incident of last week

was the reorganization of the Alle-

gheny county Republican committee,
under the new conditions which have
rprung up in western Pennsylvania.

There is certainly harmony In tbi
air In old Allegheny.

While Governor Stone has ciilue tJ

be regarded as tne leaner ot tne itepuu-lira- n

organization in the county, he
has started out with a policy which
means the ultimate elimination of fac-

tional lines nnd a compact, harmoni-
ous and aggressive Republican organ-
ization which will be In absolute ac-

cord with the party In the state. Sen-

ator Flinn, who was the actual head
of the insurgent organization of the
state in the recent factional differ-
ences, has recognized the fact that his
course could not be approved by the
great rank and file of Republicans of
the commonwealth, and he has agreed
to "go along" with the new policy that
has been inaugurated In Allegheny.
He retired from the chairmanship of
the city committee and a friend of
Governor Stone was chosen in his
place.

A SIGNIFICANT SPEECH.
The chairman of the county commit-

tee, A. C. Robertson, who had been

associated with Flinn, has gotten
into line with the state organizaton,
and, as the result of a conference be-

tween Governor Stone, Senator Finn
and other active spirits. It was decided
that Robertson should be unanimously

to the chairmanship of the
county committee. This was done on
Saturday last, and In accepting

Chairman Roberson made a
speech In which he placed himself
upon a platform of the most stalwart
of stalwart Republicanism. He de-

clared In favor of majority rule, the
recognition of the action of party cau-
cuses and conventions and went
squarely on record as against every
thing that savored of Insurgent Ideas
or party wrecking methods. This
speech has had a striking effect upon
the men who formerly knew only Flinn
as their leader and their guide In Re-
publican politics.

It placed every Flinn man in har
mony with the new order of thing
In Allegheny, and It assured an abso-
lutely united delegation to the com
ing Republican stnte convention.

QUAKERS GOT TOGETHER.
just neiore the Allegheny county

committee net the Republican organiz
ation In Philadelphia had given an ob
ject lesson to their western Repub..can
brethren. They held their primary
election and their county, ward and
district conventions, and in not a ein- -

gle gathering was there a single dis-

cordant note.
The Philadelphia delegation to th

state convention is composed of stal-
warts who will act in harmony upon
every quesiion that ran be raised at
the convention.

Philadelphia will hardly have any
candidate for the state ticket, but
evnoever snail b agreed upon by tne
nfluential party leaders of the state
will get the solid vote from the Qua- -

Ker City.
Allegheny county will, of course,

sent the name of Justice Potter to suc-:ee- d

himself upon the supreme bench.
and there will be no other candidate
for that nomination.

At present Representative Frank G.
Harris, of Clearfield, appears to have
the call for the nomination for state
treasurer, but there are several other

well Known Kepublleana who h

been mentioned In a complimentary
wsy for this ofllce, and there may yet
be a friendly bout In the convention
over this nomination.

HE DOl'ISLI! DEALING.

Democrats in the Legislature Talk

One Way and Vote Another.

THEY DEFEATED BALLOT REFORM

Legislative Apportionment Wai Also

Slaughtered Through the Action of

a Democratic Leader In the House.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrlsburg, June 23. In the closing
week of this legislative session there
is a great amount of work being June
Is a gerat amount of work being done
In order that by Thursday next, when
the final adjournment shall take place,

there will be no bills on the calendar
which have not been acted upon.

Leaders of the Republican organiza-

tion foel that they have done the best
that could be accomplished under ex-

isting conditions, with the Democratic
members of the senate and the house
acting in harmony with those Insur-
gents who have ref'.sed up to date to
recognize the fact that their position
is untenable.

Certain appropriation bills require a
s vote of all the members

elected to the house, and under such
circumstances the Democratic Insur-
gent combine has frequently been en-

abled to defeat bills to which the Re-

publican leaders were committed.
DEMOCRATS PLAYED DOfllLU
The insincerity of the Democrats In

many of their proclamations for re-

form has been shown during the "ast

week In several striking cases.
During the last two years they have

been harping upon "ballot reform."
They have sought to create the Im-

pression that the entire state was torn
up over this issue and that there would

be a political revolution unless some

new system of balloting were adopted.
After many weeks of conferences

and exchanges of views between Col.
Quay and Col. Guffey a bill n frame.!
which embodied most of the proposi-

tions that came from the ardent ballot
reformers. This bill was the measure
Introduced at the instance of Col. Guf-

fey himself and subseqently amended
so as to Include a recommendation
made by Col. Quay regarding the open-

ing of ballot boxes In rase of suspected
fraud.

The ballot form was made smaller
and simpler than the present ballot.
The names of the candidates were
grouped according to the Australian
system under the headings of eac h of-

fice, with the par'y name or appella-

tion after the name of each candidate.
There wore circles at llio top of the
ballot, one for each party, and the wid-

est latitude was allowed for Indepen-

dent voting and for fusion nominations.
Upon petition of 30 citizens, voters In
any precinct, the courts were to be re
quired to open the ballot boxe? of such
district to permit of a recount in or
der to detect fraud.

THE RESPOXSiniLITY PLACED.
This bill was brought before the

state senate on final passage last
week.

In presenting the measure to his col
leagues Senator Forht. chairman of

the committee on elections, said that
an honest effort had been made to
meet the issue of ballot reform and
that here was a bill which every
one desirous of a change from the
present ballot law could consistently
support. He wanted the responsibility
for action upon the bill a matter of

record.
The vote was taken and the result

was that every Democratic senator
and all the Insurgents present voted
against the bill, and thus the bill was
killed for the session. The vote was
19 In favor of the bill to 14 against It
ANOTHER CASE OF DOUBLE DEAL

ING.
Another evidence of Democratic du

plicity was given In the matter of leg
islative apportionment. The Demo-

crats had been rrylng for a month
about obeying the mandate of the con

stitution for a legislative apportion-
ment. The Republicans got together
and framed a bill which they believed
to be fair to all parties, Tney recog
nized the fact that they could not draft
a bill which would be satisfactory to
all of the members of their own party,
for in revising the lines of the dis-

tricts they would necessarily have to
crowd two or more of the present
members Into one district and thus
create dissension In their own ranks.
They confronted this situation as best
they could, however, end the legisla-

tive apportionment committee report-
ed the bill out. When It came up on
final passage, however, Represents1 Ive
Haag. of Schuylkill, one of th? Dem
ocratlc leaders on the floor of the
ciouse, at once moved to Indenitely
postpone consideration of the bill, an I

ivlth practically the solid Democratic
vote, along with the Insurgents, and
some of the dissatisfied regular Repub
licans. Hnag succeeded In carrying hi
point, and the bill fell.

Bnffalo Kay Market.
HAY Xo. 1 timothy, loose, f H;..liV(

17.IH): Xu. I timothy, baled,
lii.lHI.

Utica Cheese Market.
l"l K'A. X. Y .1 lil

On the- - board of trade today the oft
in- - of elircsc was IIS lots of ii.2i2
Isives. dices fur both lare ami smaii
ra need at '."''I'l' jo. the latter the rul
inu price.

Creamery butter, tubs, l!i'n2m-- , bulk
At the highe r pric prints. 21'

Little Falls Cheese Market.
LITTLE I ALLS, June 21.

C; the dairy market today the sales
avrc: Clici'se Larire six lots of

.".o Imim-- s at !li-- : larire two lots
of ll'.l boxes at lie; large white, two lots
of 74 boxes at Ik-- ; small white., 20 beexes
of 1..";1 boxe-- at !Hc; small white,
seven lots of r.sl Iiiiy.,. jit tie-- wmall
eireel, 17 lots of 1.77c boxes at !i'4e-- j

small colored, six lus of It'ul Ik.vcs at!; twins, ! lots of 7:;h boxes
at IHic; twins, white. Id ,,f io
boxes lit IM'ic. Total. lots of li.iilcj
Imixcs.

m.'TTEIt-Aleei- ul Id package (,f M,.
ter were sedel at ITgltV'ec, the bulk ut
lSe.

MAKKET JtEFOKT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. June 21.

Money on call, .'fccfl'a per cent.
1'iiuie nien-aiilil- paper, ;(',iej t'i per

ce:.
Sterling exchniegc: Actual business In

bankers' at J I.ST'.jtcI N 'or demand nud
JI.S.V.. f.u sixty days. I'osted rates,

StXi'ii4!.
Coniiner, ial bills l.SI:(cl 1.S3.

liar silver, .VS.e.
Mexican dollars, 47'jC.

Row York Provision Market.
Fl.Ol'U-Wiiit- er patents. $.'t.V"4i3.00;

winter stniivlits, t. liW;ia.50; winter ex-

tras. S'J.rHKji-'.f- 'i; winter low grades,
,'J.:iiKfi'J. HI: Minnesota putents, f:l.M(f
t.lKI; Minnesota hikers', f.V.K'e'etXl.Y

COKVMKAL Yellow western, U3o;

city. I'-- lirnmlyn inc.
;YE No. - western, .Vi'-j- f.o.b.

afloat: state rye, ."Cdt.'ile.
YIIK.T-- X. red. ""'V f.o.b. afloat;

No. I ni.rt horn. H:V f.o.b. n float.
CORN Xo. corn. 4Se f.o.b. afloat.
DATS No. --'. e: Xo. - while. XUtt

Sl'ic; track mixed western, ;

trac k white. :K.".(ij.i.V.

II AY- - Shipping. 7 C'od to choice,
ST'.fcltHV.

151 TI KI! - Creamery extras, lil'-jc- ;

factory. I'J'.cil.V; imitation creamery,

i:ti ru'lTe.
t'lll-'.l'.S- Fancy "larce white, IKd?

!i,c : small white,
KlillS-Sta- te and Pennsylvania, ttf'i

(elite.
l'OTA TOES Jerseys, 50etcl$l.-- j;

New York, JJ.yTVcjJ.CHI; Jersey sweets,
cl.0OU-M- J.

Buffalo Prevision Market.
M lT.U.O, June 24.

WHEAT Xo. 1 northern, edd, ""c;
winter wheat. Xo. '.' red, 74c.

t'OUN- - Xo. 2 corn, 4.V,e; Xo. 3 com,

OATS -- Xo. 2 white, S2c; Xo. 3 mixed,

2!V.
HAUR-Spri- ng wheat, lst patent,

per bbl., J I 1..VI; low grades. f2.2.Xl
3.1 .

lUTTKIl-t'reaiiie- ry. western, extras.
lit' j(ci2ilc-- . state and Pennsylvania ercuiii- -

erv. lt'cM'.!' lair lo gooci, ra-- .

I'll EES E Fancy full cream,
good to choice, S'cll'c; common to fair,
,Vei7e.

KliliS Western and state fancy,
i:t'cji:i'-.-

I I A I Ol-.- I' ancy, Willie. untie,
tvXeiTlK--; state, fair to good. .V.'ntitV.

East Buffalo Live stock Market.
CATTLE - Extra export steers ?.Y'.HI

(yV..Oi; good to choice shipping steers.
.'i.riiKclo.T.--

i; corae, rough, but fat
steers Jt.ii.V'i'i.l.'i: clioic-- to smooth, fat
heifers, S."i.liVi"e.-.'- i; common to good

cows, :;.".i (n t.ln; good butcher bulls.
4.hKei 1..I.Y

S11EE1- - AXI LAMUS Spri.ig lambs
choicv to (amy, Sii.nu'efi..:!.-.-

; fair, to
good, wether sheep. l.liKcf

4.:'.0; common to tair, fit.'.mftl l.l.
1 lOOS-Mix- ed pac kers' grades, jr.2"',

l.27; heavy hogs, f .;.'jr.?.Mi.:Hi; choice
heavy and upwards. ?ii..tl"clii.:t2.

RINGWORM.

It I ranard by a Mleroaeople Tea--Inl.l-r

raraatte.
This disease de rives its name from tin

shape ot the eruption, which is usuall)
that of a more or less irregular ring. II

begins as a point, which cradualtj
spreads Into a circular patch, and aftel
this has attained a certain size the cell
ter heals, thus forming a ring.

The disease may occur anywhere on tin
body and dilTers much in appearance, ac-

cording to its location. It is perhaps most
common on the scalp, but occurs with
considerable freeiueiny also on the t't
aud arms. When the disease is on tht
bearded parts of the face, it Is called
barla-r'- itch.

Uingworm is on inflammation of the
skin caused by the growth of n micro-
scopic parasite. This plant, fot
such it really is, grows in the suai' ol
Jointed branc hing rods, w hich form I. nil
threads interlacing with each other just
under the outer layer of the- - skin. Tin
affection spreads iu the form of a ring, af
just said, imt when there are several ol
these rings close tu each other they rue
together, so us to make an irregulai
patch Willi scallopi'd eelges.

Exevpt for the disfigurement, ringworm
of the face or body seldom cause-- any
discomfort, or at the most a slight itch-
ing. Hut whi'ii it is located in (lie arm
pits or groin it oflcu gives rise to dm
Midcralilc. pain as well as to Itching.

Hut although ringworm on the face it
generally a slight a Hair, it ought iilwayt
to lie cured as speedily as possible, for it

is eminently contagious. A child with
ringworm slionlel be kept nway from
school, should sleep alone and should
have sixvinl towels, soap and hairbrush,
which the other eliilelreii iu the family
should uniler no circumstances lie allow-
ed to use.

The treatment is usually quite simU
and effective, und consists in the upplica-tio-

of some antiseptic lotion or salve.
Sometimes, however, ringworm provei
dillieiilt to cure aud taxes the skill and
tries the patience of the physician to the
utmost.

The main for curing It as speed-
ily as possible is that otherwise it may
spread to the scalp of the same or some
other child. Then it becomes n much
more serious matter, ditlieult to cure and
ofte n causing a loss of the hnir. II. rc
the offending plant elocs not gruw on the:

surface only, but burrows down to the
lHittoin of the hair follic le., where it Is al-

most iuieuKsible to get at it with any ol
the ordinary remedies without first pull-
ing out eaeii individual hair, a most te-

dious ami a painful process.
When ringworm breaks out in a fam-

ily the dug and the cat should lie ex-
amined, for it is believed by many that
house hold pe ts are nfte-- the spreaders ol
this disease. Youth's Companion.

Maud-- 1 don't think that Angelina is
rs cold as they say she is.

Mary Probably not. but I notice that
the has managed to freeze ou to Ered for
s 'ong time. Denver Xews.

The Mckcl Plate Road

odeni low excurasiou rates to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Glonwood Springs,
Col ; Ogdeu and Salt Lake City, Utah ;

Hot Springs. S. D.: St. Pail and Duluth.
Minn. Tickets on sale from June lMt.li
to Sept. Hub, good to return until Oct,
lllst. Wri'e, wire, 'nhone. call at or ad
dress City Ticket Cilice Wo State St.,
trie, ra. 11. u. Allen, u. V. A I . A.

No. 03 Hi 10

HiMCerkeralKxrnrMlaii.

Ou the first tod third Tuesdays of
rebruary, March, April, May aod
lone Ihe Cliicaeo, Milwaukee and St.
I aul Kailwnv Co. will sell llimescck
ers' Excursion tickets fcotn Chicago
to poioU in lows, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne
sota, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollar, for the round trip, good for
twenty one-day- For full prrticu-lar- s

call no or addre-- 8 W. 8. Howell,
G. E. P. A, 31 Hroadway, New
York, or John U. Pott, D. P. A., M0
l'uik building, Pittsburg, Pa. to 7-- 1

$500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE

To anv person or persons proving the
following statements not genuine. Note
also the cures arj pkrmas knt.

Cured of Bri .jht'i Disease 16 Years.

I had Iwcu troubled with kidney and
liver complaint. I siilierecl with a dull,
heavy pain across the back. I had
gradual! becom.1 all run clown. A great
deal of the time! my stom.udi was tilled
with gas, 1 was growing very nervous
ami was constantly sutl'.ring with head
ache. I a white
stringy s.l;:uent in my urine which
frig'atenecl i:ic, lor 1 knew then I had
llriglit s disease. I began taking Tliotnp
sou's ISarusiiia at once and three bottle?
seemed to cure me, but to insure a per-

manent cure I ton three bottles more
Although this was sixteen years ago 1

hav had e h.l sy.ii t ml since and hav
been p r.t-ctl- free Ir.i l ;.mi

FRANK Sri'Ri'.LS.
Aiij". iA Siuitevaut, Craw. Co. Pa.

Sciatic Rhcuiut sm Cured
Six Ycm Ago.

Sci yc.irs o Usl fait 1 vjet a greet
i.ctic .u.ctiiii u- kclncyi

oa t i. : .1 ncy ill v.Micc me io
rciv Uwi.l si .ok. aid c.is to cill
Kith aoctu- - to relieve mv poll. Ihe.inlof .mif
31 the woei.l-.-rln- cures i.in.le tv Vh,tu.ocl t
n.tn.;ne. I tmv;M lioule. HUt t mv d
li:U. the s.yo.hI dose seemed to not cim m
kUiiev at o i.e. ami I te jvcin besan to le.cv.
la one week al.er 1 eotnuH-tieei- l U!.tiiii Itar-'xi-

1 rode one hundred au.t hltv m in a huso
tithout anv inconvenience nn.l hive a
WKLt.M4N K V I R HIKl' ill II.MfCT 4tlJ' Clies
.kins to chose who sci'Ter as t did.

K. t. 1Uki;r
Slate of Pennsylvania, c'rnwtord Co. :

Sworn ami belore inebv the above
named attiaiil tins loth clay of December, A I)

,'7'
Kttt'HKN R. TaFT. J. P.

All druggists, !l.so a bottle or six foi
f5oo.

Yellowstone Turk.

Extended tour, leisurely itinerary with
loiitr stop at l'aik. Private coaches for
exclusive use on the drive. Pullman
sleeping aud tliniliff ears. Established
limit to number iiiK. Escort of ll a
American Tourist Association. Heau
t'antpbell. Oenersl Manager, Mar-

quette Hnililinir, Chicago. Colorado and
Alaska tours also.
TICKETS 1NCLUPK ALL EXPENSE

KVEKYWII KllK.
Train leaves Chicago via Chicaun.

Milwaukee t St, Paul K'y, Tuesday,
July , 10:00 p. m. 8t.

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured the for
the celebrated K&YSERS ILL
MSN paper and can show
you samples aud quote prices
that will beat them all.

1 make a specialty of artistic
house pauiting and iumde

If you've any lhi) in

my line lei me know and 1

will call on you.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIONESTA, PA.

CALIFORNIA
AND

f SoO.OO
V It O M C II I C A II O.

Correspondingly Low Kates from
Intermediate Points Tickels oo Sale
July 5tu and 13th.

Personally Conducted Tour
to pan t ranci8co, Lai., account
International Kpworth League
Convention.

(A limited number ouly will be ac-

comodated ou this tour, insuring per-

fect comfort to members of party.)
Illustrated Itinerary aud lull partic-
ulars upon application.
Very Low Kates to COLOKADO

Points All Saiumer
Quickest aod hen l ne to the Famous

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,
OIL FIELDS.

Superior Service to OKLAHOMA
and all points North, West & South.

For Free descriptive matter and
full particulars regarding above ad-

dress
E. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.

81'2 Park iiuildiuir, Pittsburg, Pa.

13 Weeks For 25-Cts- .

For th brigtiU.it, wii(.
ft nd noil itotittlAf iMilimftta

weli; porting pftfwr I'uuninta.
IWocnfied fur tialilttB Jri.utiiuntT on Bfcttert iruminf to
Una Hall .Trip Bhontinf. Billiardi
ftndkindnjipnrta. Th Ixfit pkpf ruf
ltl kintl puMKhwl. pnrfw
or iDtrrWncint it ! bw loctlitift,
w will ModitthirtMws)kifr':iS.
(ittnp Bwnplt oopy in. Ad4m,

dtiiirtltiK Life. 4UH Ilnnilo Ilhlir, I'hlla

FARM

-

Sold one and one-hal- f cars of these
I also handle ) Spring Tooth Harrows,
will drill fertilizer.

1

The
Spring Campaign

Has Opened.
And ws wish to inform the Farmers, Gardooori aud others that

we are prepared belli r than ever to supply (heir every want iu the
liue of l'lnws, Harrows, Cultivators, Graiu Drills, Hoes, (Shovels,
Rakes, aud every form of Farm and Garden impleiucuta. And
we fuel certain wo cau save you money ou evory article iu our line.

HARDWARE.
Our stock of Heavy aud Shell Hardware, Lumbermen's

Stoves, Kanges, lite., is the most complete in this section.
Paiuls, Oils, and an artist to put it on if you want.
Call and see the new Summer das Stove. It is a tusrvel.

SCOWDEN
IrionsT'EST.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. UNFIEL0, PROPRIETOR.

ti.Mwl SteH-k- , ticHHl t'nrriaueM and lluu
cxicoe to led upon the iiicut reaMcuialilo terms,
lie will aim do

JOB TJ3M:iISrC3- -

All orders left at the Peoet Olllee wil
receive roiiil attention.

fH YiM
z-- i mm at

is what you can get
if you want a .'. . .

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

The LEADING JKWELKK.

32SKNKCA St.,OIIe CITY, 1A.

PS. tlVGUST MQftCK

OFTICIAK
Olliee i t NaticniHl Hunk liuililiiiK.

Oil, CITY, I'A.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optieal.

I am still handling the

Good Fertilizer on hand. Thanking you

& CLARK.
PN-N"-A.- J

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Ratos.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA. PA.

Telephone Xo. ISO.

Play Ball!
HAVE THE FINEST STOCK OF

Base - Ball
Goods

iu the city. Complete O.itfits, with
rates to clubs.

League lislls, Hals, Catchers'
(loves mid Maks. Iu Fact Every-

thing to Play liall Willi.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM.

Opposite Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Teh phono 201.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Kar, Nose and Throat )

Olliee Hours Da. in. to 1 i. in.
( Kxitppt Thursilaya.)

t'arel'nl alteiitinu Riven to furnNliinii all
kinds of ulnes.

ARLIHGTOH BLOCK. OIL CITY. Ft

for past favors I am yours

IMPLEMENTS.

liilfflltllim I itsfll I m.l..

goods last lesson. ICvery machine doing good work. Machines warrented
the old reliable Perry. Empire Corn Drills, Fanner's Favorite Grain Drills

lumpy always

special

rcsp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA


